HEADLINE PARTNER

THE WELLINGTON GRIND CAFÉS
Breakfast | 8am – 10am
(Pink Pavilion only)
Smoked streaky bacon muffin with HP sauce
£4.00
Smoked Tofu muffin with vine tomato, rocket and
Keycap Manis sauce
£3.00
Porridge topped with honey and toasted seeds £2.50
A selection of hand crafted artisan pastries
£2.00

Mid-morning | 10am – 12pm
Hand crafted Wellington chocolate brownie
£2.00
Blueberry energy burst flapjack
£2.00

Lunch | 12pm – 2pm
Chilled food
Chefs choice of sandwiches and flatbreads
No nonsense tuna mayo,
No frills egg mayo,
Kickin chicken salad, Oink-believable ham salad
£3.00
Caesar of the day wrap,
Falafelly good sweet chilli wrap
£4.00
Twosome chicken baguette
£5.00
Salad selection
GF crackin chicken salad, GF egg & rocket salad,
Caesar romaine empire chicken salad, smoked
salmon & potato salad
£5.00

Superfood protein grazing pots
Super good food and pomegranate pot,
Edamame hummus bean-Anza pot,
Thai and mighty chicken protein pot
£3.50
Hot food
Chicken & Chorizo pasties with chutneys
£5.00
Seriously cheesy pasties with chutneys
£5.00
Steak pasties with chutneys
£5.00
Soup of the moment with a hearty chunk of bread
and butter
£4.00

Afternoon | 2pm – 4pm
A selection of handcrafted cakes by the slice
£2.50 per slice
(Cakes offer includes light fruit cake, lemon and
poppyseed loaf and Victoria sandwich slice)

All day offering
Chilled selection of water and soft drinks
Diet Coke, Coke Zero, Fanta orange, Fanta orange
zero, Fanta fruit twist, Sprite (all 330ml)
£1.50
Radnor Hill still water, Buxton sparkling water 500ml
£1.50
Grab and go snack offering
Fruit £1.00
Twix, Mars, Kit Kat £1.00
Walkers ready salted, Cheese & onion, Salt & vinegar
£1.00
Filter coffee/tea - £1.00 per cup

Lunch vouchers
If your ticket to the Festival includes lunch you will be provided with a lunch voucher at
registration. This can be redeemed at one of the three catering outlets on: Pink Pavilion,
Chapel Green and South Front. Lunch vouchers include:
One hot pastie or sandwich or salad | crisps | soft drink | fruit | cocolate bar
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